
Am an Art vertising 5lplinm
THE STANDARD lends the
procession, and each re.
nrnlng day finds it grow

lug in the favor of. wide
wake and judicious men

business. Try an Ad.

Send the Daily or TV eetaly
to afriend, bnt pay for itTHUD It is supposed to famish
livelihood for an amiableIJlJjj and peaceable family of
one. Please do nothing: to
dispel the sweet illii's
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$100; J M Morris, $100; David I

. tag &AGBST..
' 1

decorated fr tho occasion vith
flowers, mottos, &c. Tli3co:rmon
yerdict in eyer particular, otj the
ftntire occasion w?s: "That thote
was a gracious blessing from Cod,
and a consequent grand success."

B. S. Brows.

Tablets for iz.k Eutcle f rarr stock

NEYEXTII ANNUAL CONVENTION,

Of the Woman's Home and Foreign
Blisfona Society of yie N. C. Synod' of thc2;. L. Church.

This convention wa3 held at St.
Peter's church, Rowan Conhtr, Nv
C, the 17th aud 18th, of August,
1S92. .

Reynolds, $250 ; B Abernethy, $200;
Thos B Daly, $200. Total, $1,70.

lie claimedin'his order that it
was for the support of Union re- -

fugeescom!ng within hi3 .lines.
rThos E Daly, ton of Thos B Daly,

i nr out i-- c t t t t

bill, are.living here and will answer
any inquiry. I could give other in
r.idpnt rw ants of a.aid Weaver, if
necessary.

J. P. Abehnethy. !

j

A conductor, in the Cincinnati j

Times-Sta- r, eajs : "It costs jnst 70
cents to eton a train, and for that!
reason the avernge commuter train
does not pay running expenses' Take
our line out as f fir as Sharon, for in
stance. It is i nst about sixteen
miles frQm the city, and is the six-

teenth top for a commuter train.
That makes the cobt of stopping
trains 70 cents n mile. The average

comnuiter jates ij two-thir- ds of a
cent n mile.. So you see to pay the
co:.t of stopping trains alone we must
carry about 10O passengers over every
mile. Then there the engines
consumes an extra half ton of coal

every time we stop at Gano or the
grade above Sharon. I tell you,
when I figure up the running expen-

ses of these trains I congratulate
myself that I am on a s Uary and do

not own a railro .u."

SEWS KOTJ'.M.

The Urgt child in Connecticut
for" her yeTfrV'id

daughter of J L Humphrey, of Tor-rirgto- n.

She weighs 125 pounds

and is gaining fast. The child is

jolly and goes around epryly.

Del mar, a town of S00 inhabitants
on the dividing line of Maryland aud
Deleware, was nearly destroyed by

fire, sixty houses Having been burn-o- p,

rendering many families home

less and footing up a total loss of

$100,000.

A win 1 TIi outlet.
Lost on Globe.'

IS either ot the big presidential
candidates has yet favored the pub-

lic with ' his letter of acceptance.

Can it be that they are going to

decline ?

Tlie Average H'onnw.
A womar can wash anCI n woman can

Vake,

And a woman c;1 sew all clay.

But cannot neglect her ueigh--
bor's affairs,
Because she aftf t built that way.

Punx3Utawney Spirit.
! .7jPolltieH in KKiii,:I!ini.

ThsLuaksville Gazette is au-

thority for the statement that
the negroes ar going to nom-

inate a ticket of their own
color. A retired bar-keep- er

is said tb on the list for
sheriff, and a clerical brother
is to be nominated for register
of dee'ds- -

Organs, Pianos,
AND

Sheet Mtasic
Geo. W. Wkioiit, Salisbury,

N. C, has the agency for the
celebrated Chase Bros. Pianos,
one of the best pianos known.
Also the Chicago Cottage Or
gans, on small' payments.
rrices low. Uorrespondence
solicited.

1 to 5c
Electric "8x10? 40 leavesonly 7c?
Columbia 8x10, 1 leaves only Tc.
Forest and jtream xl0, 20 leavers

only 5c.
Rainbow 8x10 25 leaves assorted

colors 5c.
All the aUove have blotters.
Columbia 5x8 in.' IS haves cly Cc.
All have blotter
Envelopes loug shipe 5c. per pack

linen.
Slate 3c. and up.
Revise New Testaments 15c.
Dora's Bible Gallery aud Dantes

works cheap. .
Toy books from lc up.
Krn.nl: Tis)ifH mnfrazinea Jk,.

Theso are back numbers- -

Unambers Jjcyciopaea wuli las
test American not.es S7.00.

Websters original unabridged
Dictionary 81.35.
GENTS FURNI r MING GOODS.

Beautiful teck semis at 25o,
The champion turned down

collars at 0c. or 3 for 25c. (::': 12J to
igj.

BuPelin lap htan.lLg, h.wo Zylo-n- it

collars 11c. oh her t tyle.
Electric unlaunil.-ru- d shirts mada

of JNew York mil's muslin, 2,000
linen 6 ply bosom, absolutely all
liaoi), extra length, inn hl liberal
indimensioc, ur.ter.t : tent ion fac
ings, doub e y ke, re in t'oirod front
and buck double i itchud C7JC.
worth 25 per cent, more- -

Our Own genuine Warasutta mus
iiu 2,100 1 jily all pure linen besom,
doublo stitched double pointed
yoke, double f i on t and back, con-
tinuous facings down the back and
on tbe Bides, tbc bv- - t thirt that can
bo made. No bett'-- rv.t'.rials cr.a
be bad aud the work is of th best.
A very roomy skill M! to 1GJ only
82c,

Our 400 re-in- red front and bac
double yoke, double s'lttb'-- R5m
long, t ply, bizo 11 to 10 oidy 47c.
" .Oar-15-4- pleuted IvoFoaj, open
front to band and' back, lunko of
New York mills muslin, 1 ply 1,900
linen bosom aud i uxU io-i- u forced
back and froct, pa1 f lug.; b:ict
and front, sizes I t to 1(5, price 73c.

Any f our sLir.s laundtiod lor
15 rtdditional.

Gents unb'c::.ch:.d drill drawers
25c.

Work shirts at 25c. L.-n- g roomy
home mada shirts ".t lie. worth (i5c.

HOSIERY DI PARxX FNT.
An auction jo") i;i entg-tseamlcs- s

mixed socks vvortb 10 lc.
This is a snap you d:eu;d not fail

to secure.
Ladifa fost blac!: Ivpo from 10 tc

48c. both ribbod a'nd !i' uu styles- -

Misses or Youtbs bicck ribbed
size 7 to Si at 10, 3 .:ad 15- -

Infants and chihU-en.- s plain 0c.

coirsr.Ts.
Tho GraceLd w:iit cord bone

s:do steel, suk '': 1 U With
cords running ocix i sizo 1

to 30only 45c.
The B. B. eor,"

ferrc'.l to tno stili' c U r..;i t'.-- y rr3
more healthful i.d oonorrbh-- r

supports htso and u:i w vur from
flu! KlionldfrP ::n '.

freedom an" fn.se; buttons, frout
and hose supporters at hip, white,
sizo 10 to 2'J price 'J.Sc.

DRY GOODS.

Short remnants of giagham at 20o
per lb. (abont 0 irJ.) v, ill m:ko ex-oele- nt

quilts and cheaper than
alico.

38 in. lace etnped scr;m So. per
yard.

Whito bared ruuslrna at 5c. ana
up- -

Delic.ito bin 3 be Iford cord at Si
cents per yard.

An extra bargain in bleaching at
8jc. full widths wo;lh 10c. uay

Largo whito counterpanes froit
C0-- . to St.35, our 31.35 ones are
bought by vi.ng ladies and car
ried to other towns which is sum-cie- nt

proof of tht-i-r cheapness. Iry
thorn. f

Lace curtains 3vds- - m lengu,
bound with tape 67Jc- -

Strmp. d linen sphishers mast go
at cost.

42 in. eiiibpoidry canvass 12c.

Narrow scrim wiln fancr dr.iw:
f coor?s.n 1i var

Pure linen table cloths 51 m wide
47j full bleacbfd 5 iu, Luitcey U--a

checke 1 damask 33c1

Ture linen towels 13x?3 in. only 21c

Also better grades P!e iche 1 bath
towels 15x2t in 11c.

Another Lot of

lore th.an 50 from 23o to
$U2 Per llcce- - These are all good

.rue value.

.ye Rave a great bargain
Tn Muck rhiffon worked in col;l

and many colors; cost G5c. to land
in America. Our price is 49c a yard,
Also a line at 25c. a yard.

5 incli Cream Silk
Streamer net on 5b per yard,

worth 15c.

Silk Lace ,

From 1 inch at lc to 12 inches at
8o. per yard.

Beautiful Lace Ourtains
10 yard, nicely bound with tape,

only $2 per pair. This is a genuine
lnviain worf li '2.r Tifir Cftllt. more
Will sell thtm by ainglo pieces, as i

xx l . e..y ...i. 1, ...... i.,,,. 41lucy are ilu iuu jn:u nuus; iwu iu
tho window. Also a curtain iu yd?.

with tapo, ouly C7 1- - 2a. This
lot is as nice as you ever bought at
SI per pair.

Oil window, C ft 38 inches,
Has a beautiful da do, mounted

on ti'df acting spring top rollers
worth'nOe to CO, only 47 l-'- 2e.

Imt. Walnut Curtain Poles
With moo knxf.s fixtures, only 25c.

Bargains
Tn 1U2 vn.rd remnants of Ham'- -

burg edging from 23c to S1.12 per
l b is is an Hxoellei-- t .Ju'o,

over 50 stylos to select from. All
over finbioidny at 4Sc a yard, lo
inehfs cambric ilounemg, only I7ic
per yar i.

A new line Valenpies Laces
At 0 to 20 ceuts a yard

A nice assortment
Of bilk laces from C to G&j a yard

Black Lawns
Phiu, at 11 Sa'in an 1 cord

plaid at 10 to 11c. Whito Nansook
at 5 to 20c icr yard. Short length
remiiHuts of gingl;utns ut 2Ue. per
pound- -

Brooks' () cord spool cotton
Only !?8c per dozen. This thread

is as good as any thread made in
England or America; has boon
a ward.. d tho following exhibition
prizes:

Ouly modal, London, 1k51.
Only 1st class uifdal, Paris, 1855.

Prize medal, London, 1SG2.

Gold medal, Paris. 18G7.

Oalyniidoma tf honor, Vienna,
1873."

Modal aud award, Philadelphia,
1870.

Gold medal. Paris, 1878.
Only special first award, bydnoy,

880.
We Lave a now thing to ohtr you

m the Jino of Gorman C cord crochet
cotton in white and turkey red. Tlie
rod is an extra fine color, ami used
by many as an embroidery, cotton,
m it 1b cheaper. SJrlk floss m a rail
assortment of colors at 50c per 100

Bt'illS.
Tho latest and best thing out for

tho "little ones. A rag doll pattern
11x16 inches, printed iu 7 colors, to
bo cut out. sewed and stuffed, only
10 cifits. Sent to any address.

STATIONARY DEPARTMENT.
15: st 2oz. jet black ink 3c.
opouge top mucilage always ready

Oc.

Genuine Falcon atctd pens 4c. per
doz. '

Fine point and stub pens 4c- - per
dcz.

Brass peas lc. per doz-Rubbe- r

case fountain pens 10c.
each.

Genuine Spencerian pens lOe. per
doz.

Penholders at 1 to 4e.
The Exnress is a beautiful rosex

wood finished lead pencil with nickle
and rubber tip, 3 lor 5c. no better
or neater made at any price, can
give you either ladies or ceuts sizo.
Rubber tip lead pencils at 5, 8, 10,
15 and 20c. per doz.

Slate pencils at 3 for lc. or 100
pencils in a box for 12c.

Note paper at 5 and 10c. per qr.
Letter cr school paper at 10 cts qr.
Legal cap paper first quality lUc.

per qr.

I D.

VEAVRR AT I'l'l.ASKI, TENS.

The Story ofHis Ifcobbery and Ofmres- -

iouf (he Ieoile he busies and
Amounts f.iveu I ideuce Which
Cannot lie Denied.

To the Editor Charlotte Observer :

Having seen in some paper an acs

count of Gen. Weavers conduct
while in charge at Pulaski, Tenn., I

wrote to the clerk of the county
court for either a verification or de-

nial of the charges. I received the
letter which I send ygu.

Very respectfully,
W. E. Abeunethy. .

Rutherford College, Aug. 19.

Pulaski, Tenti., Ag. 15, '92,

Mr Will E. Abernethy, Rutherford
College. N. C..
Dear Sirr Your letter of inquiry

in regard to the acts of Gen. Weaver

while in command of this place was

handed me to answer. I, wa3 be-

tween fifteen and sixteen years old

when Weaver wuS here, and I know

whereof I write, and in support
of what I shall write, I refer to a

few citizens Cf this county : J P
May,, president People's National
Bank ; Z W Ewing, er of

the senate; llourney Rivers, state
senator ; J B. Stacey, ex-cle- rk and
mastei of chancery court; Thos E
McCoy, sheriff Giles county ; Colonel

Solon E Rose, Dr Wm Battle, Dr J
C Roberts ; S W Butler, judge of

county court; R II Ragsdale, county
trustee, and h E Abernethy, presi-

dent commercial bank and trust
.company. Most of these men were

here and Jmow the facts. The oth-

ers know from reputation.

The said Weaver seemed to have

a perfect hatred for the southern

people, lie pillaged, robbed, perse-

cuted, villified and abased our peo-

ple in every imaginable way.

He had citizens arrested and im-

prisoned on trumpe up charges,

and made to pay to be rehped. He

made the friends of I) K Cox pay

$500 .'or his release. Mr Cox is

dead, but his son, Ed R Cox, is liv-

ing here, and can testify to said

facts. S. can Maj J B Stacey and
Col S E Rose, friends cf Cox, who

paid part of tlie money. He robbed

Mr Jasper Cox (no relation of D K.

Cox) of $2,000 worth of spun thread.
1 Jasper Co is a reliable citizen of thi3

county, ifhd now lives near Bodens

ham,Gile3 county, Tenn

He robbed John P Williams, ar?

old reliable farmer aod soldier of

the Mohican war of all his Ugs and

mal. !r WilPams' post office is

this pl4i.
m

He had Dr J C Robert?, of this
place, arrested and tried to make

him pay $500 for his release, but
after he found out that the doctor

would rot pay it, he turned him
Irse. The doctor is now living,
and will answer any letter. On

Janury 20, 1804, he made the fol-

lowing parties pay him the sum3
opposite their names. I have the
original receipt he gave my father,
Charles C Abernethy. All the par-

ties are dead, except Dr Win Battle,
who will cheerfully bear me out :

Th03 Martin, $250; Dr Wm Bat

tle, $100 ; Chas C Aberneth y, $250
t Robert Dickson, $2oO ; J II .New bill,

The attendance was good. Mort
were present than could be seated

comfortably in the large church.
TSe people Jook great interest in
the exercised of both clays. This
convention is made up of delegates

from the various MissPonary socie-

ties in the N. 0. Synod, ifad there
was a full representation.

One of the loaders in the work, a

Cabayus lady, Miss Julia Siiirey,'

was sadly missed, and proper reso-

lutions were passed in reference to

her d'eath. A suitable address of

welcome was read by. Miss Lizzie

Trexler, and an aj propriate respond

was made by Miss Leah Blackwel-de- r,

of Mt. Pleasant.
Reports of officers showed that

good work had been done during

the past year. The amount of mon-e- y

raised fell a little below what

had been expected, but there was

no indication of discouragement and

the convention, with cheerful d?ter
mi nation, resolved to try to rais

more than ever nt year The
aim is to bring up $700, ot which

$100 is to be used for home missions
and $300 for foreign missions.

Rev- - is L Probst, the able secre- -
. tary of the Board of Missjons for

the south was preseut and made a
Boal-slirrin- g address of over a half
hour, besides other short talks. Rev.

W A Tin, tho missionary at W'n- -
Bton addressed the convention with
reference to the important work in
which he is engaged. Rev. 0 A

Mark, of China Grove, filled, by

previous appointment, a place in the
programme, and aptly showed how

"The love of Christ Constraineth

us." He dwelt with emphasis on

each word of the passage quoted

1. "Love," 2. "Love of Christ' 3.

"Constraineth,'' 4. "Us." Rev. J
Q Wertz, of Rowan, also made a fine

address, and Mrs. Wertz, who had
been selected for the purpose, read

an interesting paper on the increase

of interest in iuembr3 of the local

societies.

A.loug letter ".vas read from Rev.

J A B Scherer, a.iittive o& Rowan,

who is now in ihe work in Japan.
Rev. R B Peery, of Virginia, deliv-

ered a goo;l and thoughtful ddress.

He will go to Japan as our second

missionary some time this fall! lie
and Rev. Scherer are both able and
consecrated vounjr men

.Miss Lula Stafford, of Winston,
read a splendid paper on the v rk
that the Woman' society in The

south had accomplished.
T Misses Cora and Lu!a Patn

terson, of China Grve, filled wel1,

places that were assigned to them.

I will not ask space to say the
much more that I would like to add
with refereriOe to this meeting, The
next convention will be at Union
church, Rowan county, about the
middle of August next.

The officers of the convention are:

President, Miss EB Shirej; 1st.

Vice President, Mrs. C A Marks;

2nd. Vice President, Mrs. VV R

Brown; Recording Secretary, Mrs.

S V Walton; Corresponding Secre-

tary, Miss Cora Patterson.
The people about St. Peter's ens

tertained the delegates and visito3
in a most gratifying manner, and
tbey had the church handsomely J.BOSTIAN.


